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HmrS OE THEDA F.

-Alphonse Earr, lt Is said, keeps In his

study the skull of a woman who, in life, was

the lady ot his love.
-NewYork wine dealers threaten a heavy

. advance in the price -of champagne, In conse¬

quence of the failure of this year's vintage In
France.
-The International Insurance Company, of

New York, will pay Its Boston losses In full,
from the surplus above its capital. It Is now

thought that the company may be revived.
Bs policy-holders are, at all events, secure.

-Warrants have been Issued by a United

States commissioner for the arrest of Susan

B. Anthony and fourteen other females who

voted at Rochester, N. Y., at the late election.

The parties will probably be brought Into court

next week.
-Japan ls rapidly adapting herself to West¬

ern civilization. The department of religion
there has issued a document In 'avor of tolera¬

tion to all religious creeds; they have, more¬

over, adopted the police system of the United

States, and their first railroad was opened on

the 14th of October last from Yeddo to Yoko¬

hama, the Emperor presiding over the cere¬

monies and passing over the road.
-In the Paris theatreB professional laugh¬

ers are employed, who engage to indulge In

the most contagious hi ll arl ty, the time for

their merriment being previously arranged.
A few nights since the . programme was

changed without the laugher's knowledge,
and when he burst forth uproariously In the

midst of a touching couplet about Alsace and
Lorraine*, the audience nearly killed him
-M. F. Brewster, an American, who killed

the Coont di Parma, a lieutenant of the Na¬
tional Guard, of italy, in a duel some months

.gov1bas recently been arrested lu Naples.
The duel originated .In the Count di Parma
making insult!ag remarks about American
institutions to Mr. Brewster, In a fashionable
cafe in Leghorn, which Brewster resented
with a blow, for which he was challenged hy
the count They met near Leghorn-fifteen
paces were measured, the combatants were

blindfolded, pistols were tbe weapons used,
and the Count di Parma fell at the first fire.
-The largest bridge in the world ls said to

be theTensas and Mobile bridge, on the Mobile
and Montgomery Railroad. Its length ls fif-

-tcCU milla, ~t~mt~m *h©-Mobil© end TV DOO o

Eivers, and includes ten draws, one for each

of the navigable channels Into which the
rivera are divided. The bridge itself ls con¬

structed of wooci, bnt Its pillars or supporters
are Iron cylinders, which rest on a solid sur¬

face of wooden piles, driven down evenly
with the bottom of the stream and the mud
and intervening morasses. It has beer three

years In course ofconstruction, and cos: one

million five hundred thousand dollars.
-Potatoes have recently undergone a con

slderable rtse hi the markets of Paris. This

heavy advance ls attributed to the large pur¬
chases made In France by the English dealers,
who- are going through the country near

Paris andibnylng up all the potatoes and
sending them off by railway te the northern
ports to be shipped to Great Britain. In con¬

sequence of this extraordinary rise in the
pricethe French minister of the interior bas
ordered weekly returns to be made to bim of
the quantityof potatoes exported lu order to

adopt the proper measures In case of a scarci¬
ty Iii this useful root It ls, therefore, proba¬
ble that should the price continue to rise, the
exportation of potatoes from France will be
prohibited.
-One of the mest touching incidents of de¬

votion the world has ever known was the last
act in the lite ot John Walker, the fireman on

one of (he engines which came In collision on

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad a week ago.
He was caught between the footboard and tbe
hot wall of the engine's furnace, and, from the
horrible position, lt was Impossible to extri¬
cate him. When be first realized the IvIghtiul
death awaiting him he Implored those around
hioxto kill him at once, rather than allow him
to die slowly. "Then In a moment becoming
calm, with that perfect self-renunciation with
which life begins, he forgot his own agony,
and, with his dying hand, wrote a farewell
message to his wife, that she might know his
last thoughts wore ol her.
-Harvard University has lost heavily by

the Boston fire. It held property In the burnt
district; to the amount of $562,000. This
amount includes the value of the land. It will
coat $300,000 to rebuild. Towards this lt bas
41100,000 ot good Insurance out of the $216,000
for which it was Insured. The permanent loss
ls thus reduced to $200,000. "inls," says
President Eliot, "we must beg." By the
losses of the fire the university ls cut off from
about $40,000 of rents until lt can rebollo;
Some of the most essential expenditures of
the university were made from this Income.
Several of the professors' salaries were paid
from lt; a portion was used for the repair of
buildings, aadthe remainder was used In the
every-day needs ol the college.
-The Cincinnati Eoqulrer says that the

great fire in Boston will fall with crushing
weight upon Chicago. The East, and Boston
especially, bas furnished lor years the capita}
whloh made Chicago blossom. It ls Boston's
money whloh ls now rebuilding tbe city. The
business men of Chicago are burdened with
debt, and their creditors are chiefly Eastern
men. They have been obtaining from them
unlimited. accommodation, extensions, and

moneyed favors. AU this must cease. The
current of sympathy will now set toward Bos¬

ton, and Chicago's throat for the time ls, to all
Intents, cut The surplus capital of the East,
wblch has steadily flown westward for Invest¬
ment will for montbs to come be needed at
home. Chicago bas sustained by the Boston
fire a loss half as great as ber original ca¬

lamity.
-A corresponden; of the New York Sun

suggests the following device to avert large
conflagrations: If a blanket had been steep¬
ed In water and hung up lu front of the hottest
fire in Boston or Chicago, and kept thorough-

ly dreached by the engines, it would have re¬

mained unscorobed to the last. If any one will
take a piece of paper, and shaping like a cup,
filling lt with water, the paper thus filled may
be helddose over a gas-light and an egg bolled
in the water, and the water itself pass off In

steam, yet the paper will remain unscorched
so long as tbe water shall be supplied to lt.

Had a woollen veil, anywhere, been inter¬

posed between tbe fire and threatened build¬

ings (In Boston and Chicago,) and this wool¬
len veli kept perfectly saturated with water,
is lt not clear that no fire could have passed
that watered woollen barrier ? One wonT

more; bricks, with such good mortar as wajflr
iormerly used in Philadelphia, are, beyond
comparison, In every respect a better fire-

proof than iron or granite.
-All about London, says an Eogllsh corres¬

pondent, you see advertised, "Cheap fune¬

rals." Ton can be shrouded, coffined and

burled, with four mourners, for about twenty
dollars. Of course the moorners don't know

who you are, where you came from, or where

yon are going to; but they look as though you
were tbe last friend they had, or expected to

bave on earth, »with a yard of black crape

dangling and waving from their hats like so

many pirate flags; and when you are covered

up they will adjourn to the nearest public
house, and, over their porter and cheese, pray
for some one else to die as soon as possible,
with, oash enough to be mourned over. No

cash here, no mourners. All these profession¬
al mourners have red feces and bottle-noses,

black suits, second-hand, well Inked at the

seams, and black gloves one-third too large.
The friends and relatives within the carriages
have all the semblance of woe upon them.

The last appear contented, and many never

enjoy a ride lu a coach save on such mournful

occasions. Who ever saw any one shed tears

at a city funeral ? If you would have your
friends "weep not for me when I am gone,"
die In'the metropolis. Tears are for the coun¬

try along with dew, flowers, sunshine, snakes

and hoptoads.

IT WILL be seen by the official announce¬

ment, printed in another column, that THE

CHAELESTOK DAILY NEWS "ia designated as

" the ne WE paper for tbe publication of all

"legal notices, and official advertisements,

"for the County of Charleston, under the

"act or Fobruary 22d, 1870, entitled an act
" to regulate the publication of all legal and
"public notices."

Oar Cotton manufacture!.

The census returns enable os to gather
some very interesting comparative statistics
ol the manufactures of cotton in the United
States for tbe years ending with tbe two
decades-1860 and 1870. The retaros for

1870 are mach more complete in respect to

detail than those for 1660; and for 1850
very few figures were given-hardly suffl-1
clent, indeed, to institute an intelligent
comparison.
A notable circumstance Is a railing off in

the number of establishments in 1870 of

about 12g per cent This. is undoubtedly
doe to the natural tendency of industries of
this nature to concentrate In great establish-
mente; and also to the fact that, at the be¬

ginning of the war, many cotton factories
were transformed into woollen mills. That
it has no other significance is demonstrated
by the fact that tbe number of looms were

increased in the last decade nearly 24 j per
cent, and the number of spindles more

than 28 per cent. There is even a greater
increase in the amonot of capital employed,
about SO per cent; but this must be at¬

tributed entirely to the increased value of

land, buildings and machinery, for with
the reduced Dumber of establishments a

greater number of looms and spindles could
be employed with a smalleramount of actual
investments. The increase in the amount
or wages paid is nearly 43 per cent, a ratio
much exceeding the increase in any other
item but one, and bas doubtless proved a

serious embarrassment to progress io the

development or this branch or oar manufac¬
tures.
The statistics of the materialsused exhibit

a notable discrepancy. Io 1870, as com¬

pared with 1860, there was a falling off io
tbe quantity of raw cotton used of 24,402,718
pounds, cr nearly six per cent ; and yet the
value thereof In 1870 was $64,451,402, or

more than 94 per cent greater than in 1860.
Let us Bee, then, what our manu rac turara

paid for labor and raw materials in the two

years nader review:
1870.

Labor.$ 39,044,132
Baw mate¬
rials. 111,736,936

Total.$150,781,068

1860.
$ 23,938,236

67,285,636

$ 81,223,772

81,223,772
69,657,296 or about 85 per cent.

According to unofficial records, the prices
of cotton goods in the New York market
were as follows for the two years:

Average for 1870. I860.
Standard sheetings, per

yard.14.68 clB. 8.78 eta.
Printing cloths, per

yard.7.14 cts. 6.44 cts.

21.72 Cts. 14.22 cts.

The increase in the price of standard
sheetings were nearly 75 per cent, but in

printing cloths only 31¿ per cent, the net
increase being a little more than 50 per
cent against an increase of 85 per cent in
the cost of labor and raw material. And

yet the manufacture of cotton goods has in¬
creased and prospered through improved
skill and better economy and the concen¬

tration of capital. The figures also show
that from a smaller quantity of raw mate¬
rial a greater quantity or goods was pro¬
duced; a fact which is or course to be at¬

tributed to the average lighter weight or tbe
fabrics produced.
Or the 956 cotton manufactories in the

United States 191 were in Massachusetts,
139 lo Rhode Island, 138 in Pennsylvania,
111 in Connecticut and 81 in New York;
aggregating 667, or more than two-thirds of

the whole. New Jersey has 27, New Hamp¬
shire 36, Maine 23, Maryland 22, North
Carolina 33, Georgia 34, and Tennessee 28.
There were none in the Territories, except
Utah, and the following States : California,
Oregon, Nevada, Nebraska, Minnesota,
Kansas, Michigan, Wisconsin and West
Virginia.
Some curious facts are ^..-veloped respect¬

ing labor and capital. Ia 1870 13,341 more

bands were employed to manufacture into

goods 24,400,000 pounds less cotton than in
1860. To manipulate this reduced quality
of raw material $41,200,000 more capital
was required than in 1860. The increase in
the amount of capital employed was 43 per

rais (juAKIJUIÖ I i.

cent., and in tbe namber of banda ll per
cent Tho average annual wages were in
1870 $288 per capita, and in 1860 $196,
showiDg an increase of $92 per head per
annum or 47 per cent The aggregate
amount or wages paid is 63 per cent, higher
than in 1860; while the increase in the value

of the product is 63 per cent; which leads to

the very important conclusion that labor
now takes a much larger proportion of the
value br the product than in 1860. Or, to

pot the matter in another form, in 1870 tho

jaine of the product per head of operatives
was $1311, and ia 1860 $948, showing an in¬

crease or value in tbe per capita production
or $363, or 38* per cent ; and yet with this

gain of 38i per cent, in the value of the

product of each hand, the average hand gets
47 per cent more wages; which is but
another way of arriving at the conclusion
above expressed.

K raulatin g John Bull's Muscle.

It troubles a small proportion of the youth
of New York that they are physically the in¬

feriors ot the English. Boast beef acd un¬

limited beer, they very rationally think, will
not entirely account for the faot The pro¬
longed heat ol the climate, that dries up the

Americans, and hasty meals and business

eagerness and excitement, that bring on dys¬
peptic gauntness, are also not at the root of
this matiejr^silll persist these Incorri¬

gible youngara. There ls this behind ali

these theories, the fact that the English people
exercise more in the open air than we do.
Even the ladies brave all weathers, wear thick
shoes and waterproofs, and can do their
twelve miles any day with ease. The New
York Athletic Club proposes, therefore, to try
the tonic of the breezy moro; to walk, to
ride, to row, and to get up their muscle by
every means that can be employed by young
men emulative of their brawny couslos across

the water. It is a short fever that will soon

die out_
Tue Law'« Delay.

In 1864, a suit was tried before the New
York Court of Common Pleas for the recovery
pf the value ol a large quantity oí cotton
burned on the freight pier of a railroad com¬

pany In that city. The Jury gave a verdict of

$118,000 damages In favor of the owner or the
cotton. The case was tben taken up through
successive tribunals, until lt Anally reached
the Court of Appeals, which sent back the
snit to tbe Common Pleas for retrial, on the

ground that the Judge had ruled ont evidence
that the destruction of the cotton was not

owing to any negligence on the part of the
railroad company. The second trial of this
Important case has Just begun In New York,
and will tagt tor over a week. If the matter
ls again taken np to the Court of Appeals the

plaintiff will probably have to wait eight
years longer for bis money.

Joint Stock (Companrj.
FFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS^ OF
TBB CHARLESTON JOINT bTOOK COU.

PANT for the benefit of the State Orphan Asylum.
CLA8.SI.NO. '256-MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 18

14-16-18- 6- 2-66-78-29-15-26-38-37
CLASS No 268-MONDAY EVENING. NOV. 18.

4_ 3-42-70-22-64-64-61-30-10-46-36
nov 18-1 A. MOROSO, Sworn Commslsloner.

dbntaiionm.

M~~ARY~^NirBüÍiÍ^^ ON
Heights of Aiken, S. C. General O. J.

RAINS, Professor and Lecturer. For terras apply
to Miss M. A. BUIB,

oct25 Principal or Institute, Aiken, 8. C.

ÏUutotmis.

KEMOVAL ÔTOFFÎCFTFROM NO. 67
Hasel street, to No. 4SI King street. B s.

D. MUOKENFUSS. novlO-tnthaS*

Doaroma.

S~"OÚTH1ÍBX^ THE NORTH
can obtain 0rat-class Board at No. 0 West

TAenty nlnth street, New York, four doors from
Gllsey House, and In the neighborhood of nine of
the principal hotels. Terms $14 per week. Tran¬
sient Boarders taken. oct28'lmo

£egal Not ireg.

A"^DM1INKTRAT0^ N^iÏÏÔE^Â~LL
persons having claims against the Ute

UCUKOK H. SMITH, deceased, will present the
same dnly attested, and tttóae indebted wdl please
make rayment to ZIMMERMAN DAVIS,
novlfl-tuthd_Administrator.
FINAL NOTICE-ESTATE OF MES. E.

B. WILKINS.-On the 2d day of December
next, at ll o'cluck A. M., the undersigned will
apply to GEOKGE B01ST, Esq., Judge or Prooate
for charleston county, tor letters dlsmlssory to
bim as Executor of above Estate.
October 30.1872. MARTIN L. WILKINS.
ootSl-thsi ulmo

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OHAKLKSTON COUNTY.-By GEORGE

BUIST, hsq., Probate Judge.-Whereas, DANIEL.
KELLER, er New York, Mechanic, made suit to
me to grant him Letters of Administration n
the Estate and effects of THOMAS W. KEAYS,
late of Charleston, mechanic.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all and

singular the kladred and creditors cf the said
THOMAS W. KEAYS, deceased, that they be and
appear before me. ta the Court of Probate, to be
held at Charleston on the seth of November, 1872,
next, arter publication hereof, at ii o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, If any they have, why
the sain administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this nth dav or Novem¬

ber, Anno Domini 1872. GEORGE BCIST,
novi2-tu2 Probate Judge.

N*n> tfnhliratione.

JIOGAETHC'S B OOT^I^POSÍTORY,
No. 260 KING STBEET.

NEW CATALOGUE No. 29
TWOVALUABLE AND INTERESTING BOOKS TO

BE PUBLISHED BY SUBSCRIPTIONONLY
NO. I.-"THB ÜNIVEB8B,"

Or the Infinitely Great and the Infinitely Little.
By F. A. Ponchet, M. D., corresponding member
of the Institute of France; Director of the Museum
of Natural History at Rouen; Piofessor in the
School of Medicine and the upper School or
Science, Ac, Ac.
New and Improved edition, embodying the an

thor's latest revisions, with an Introducion by
Arnold Guyot, Ph. D., LL. D., Professor of Geol¬

ogy and Physical Geography, lu Nassau Hall,
Princeton, N. J. The work embraces "The Uni¬

verse" mending the animate and inanimate;
treating of animals, plants, the earth and heaven,
overflowing with Invaluable information, while lt
reads ute a fairy tale. It will be brought out re¬

gardless of palos or expense, printed lu the most

elegant manner on beautifully Hoted paper, and
Illustrated with three hundred and Arty superb
engravings.
In size lt will be a super-royal octavo volume

or over Eight Hundred Pages, and bound as fol¬

lows, and at the prices annexed :

Morocco cloth,bevelled boards, gilt edges....$ 8
Leather, marble edgeB. io
French morocco, panelled Bides and gilt edges 12

The work ls sold exclusively by subscription,
and will be delivered to subscribers only at the

prices quoted.
SCRIBNER, ARMSTRONG A CO.,

Publishers.
An authorized Canvasser will call upon the citi¬

zens. Subscriptions received at FOGARTIE'S
Book Depository, Special Agency for the State

where a speolmen copy can be seen.

NO. IL-"ATANLBY'S EXPBD'TION IN SBAROH OF

DB. LIVINGSTONE."
Specimen copies of this uighiy interesting book

will be ready about t te 20th instanr.

FOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITOBY,
No. 260 KING STREET (In the Bend.)

mobla-tnths Charlearon, S- O-

Sp erial Satires.

~ll#MfONSIGNEES PEE STBAIÍÍHIT
CHAMPION, from New-York, are notlfled that
site will discharge cargo THIS DAT. at Adger's
South Wharf. Goods nnoalled for at sunset will
remain on the wharf at owners' risk.

novl9-l JAMES ADGER A CO., Agents.

^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
GULP STREAM, from Philadelphia, are hereby
notified that she ls discharging Cargo at Brown's
Wharf. All gooda not removed by Banset will
remain on wharf at consignees' risk and ex¬

pense. All claims most be made on wharf be¬
fore removal of gooda.
novl9-l W. A. COURTENAY. Agent.

afr*NOTICE.-NEITHER THE CAP-
TAIN nor the Consignees of the British Bark
" Nimrod " will be responsible for any debts con

tractcd by the crew.
GIBBES A BARNWELL,

novio 1 Consignees.

pm-VEL TUTT'S HAIR DYE IS SUPER-
SED1NG another Bair colorings. It ts exten¬

sively nsed both In Eorope aud America.
novl4-6DAW

pm- THOSE OP OUR BEADERS WHO
desire their bair to take the same color as when
young, should nae HALL'S VEGETABLE SICI¬
LIAN HAIR RENEWER. noTie-stnthSDSO

pm- BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietors at Schiedam, in Holland. An
invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfectly pare, and free from al.
deleterious substances. It ls distilled from Bar¬
ley of the finest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry ol Italy, and designed expressly for cases

or Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Goat, Rheu¬
matism, General Debility, Cartarrh of the Blad¬
der, Pains in the. Back and Stomach, and all
diseases of the Urinary Organs. It gives relief
in Asthma, Gravel and caionll in the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates tliesyBtem, and Is
a certain preventative and cure of that dreadful
scourge, Fever and Ague.
CAUTION l-ASk for "HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS.»
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe¬

caries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE A CO., Sole Importers.

Office, Na 18 Sooth William street, New York,
sepso-smos

pm- OFFICE OF THE SINGEB MAN-
UFACTURINQ COMPANY, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
OCTOBER 28, 1372.-On and after this date we

will not reo gnise nor be responsible for any Re¬

ceipts given on sewing Machine Agreements on-
less tue same be our regalar printed Receipt,
numbered and signed

THE SINGER M'FG. COMPANY,
J. CLARK BEDELL, Agent.

October 23, 1872. 0Ct28wfm

jzarTHE MEMBERS OP THE GgRMAN
HUSSARS TILÏINQ CLUB are requested to call
on Messrs. MtSNKE A MULLER and leave orders
fur their Uniforms,
By order or the President.

J. C. W. BISCHOFF,
0Ct9 secretary.

pm- BURNHAM'S AROMATIC DENTI-
Fr.IOE, for Cleaning, Beautifying and Preferring
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to the
mouth. Prepared by

EDW. 8. BURNHAM,
Graduate or Pharmacy,

No. 421 King street, Charleston, s. 0.
Recommended by the following Dentists: Br

J. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MUCK KN FUSS.

sep28-8moa_
pm- BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIS

superb Hair Dye ls the best la the world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instandanus. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hair
Dye produces immediately a splendid black or
n&toral brown. Does not stain the skin, bot
leaves the bair clean, soft and beautiful. The
only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists
Factory ls Bond street, New York,
mchfi-tuthalyr

pm- CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA-
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOB
THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation m one

bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to
gray hair its natural color and yonthlol appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth pr the bair and stop Its falling
ont. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and oopleasant
préparations now la uso. Numerous testimonials
have been sent UB from many or onr most promi¬
nent citizens, some et which are subjoined. In
everything la which the articles now in nae are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY 1B perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Sliver, lt does not soil the
clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, aod
makes one or the beat dressings for the Hair m
use. lt restores the color or the Hair "moroper
rent and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so in from three to ten days,
virtually reeding the roots of the Hair with all
tho nourishing qualities uecossary to Its growth
and healthy condition; it restores' the decayed
and induces a new growth or tho Hair more posi¬
tively than anything else. The apnllcatlon of
this won terful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price 91 a
bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,

inventor and Proprietor, Washing ton, D. 0.
For salo by the Agent, DR. H. BARR,

No. 181 MeeUog street, Charleston, s. 0.
nnvlf>-9tutr8

do.ifettionartj, (EOTJS, Wt.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK 0

Rich Fancy Gooda, Toys, Games,
Fireworks, French Confectionery,

Rnbber Goods, Ac,
Is now opening, (nearly every steamer brings

ina fresh supply or the lateat noveltlea until the

Holidays are over,) at
VON SANTEN'S BAZAAR,

No. 229 King street,
nov2 emw24 Next to Academy or Music.

iSlnsical {toaks.

Í) ITSON à co. »a

GEMS OP 8TRAU881
continue In great demand. Remember to boy
one lora Holiday present. Price $2 60 boards; $3
ohtth.

THE STANDARD!
rank?, and will rank among the very best Church
music Books. Price $i to. Specimen sent, at
present, for $i 25.
CLARK'S NEW M ETH >D FOR REED ORGAN I
pleases everybody by ita thorough course or In¬
struction and most pleasing Music. Price $2 60

EAST CANTATAS I
ror Musical Societies and Globs, Choirs, Semina¬
ries and Classes, that fear to attack the oratorios
and classical cantatas.

Belshazzar's Feast, 60c.
Pilgrim Fathers 60c.
KurnlogSblp, BL
Quarrel of Flowers, 35c.
? estival of Rose. SOc.
Children or Jerusalem, 30c.
Fairy Bridal, 60c.
Daniel, fiOc;
Haymakers, $i.Storm King 38c.
Flower Qaeen. 75c.
Indian hummer, 30c.
D«^^venln* Entertainment, Si.Book or Cantatas, ii 50
Esther, 50c.
Picnic, si.
Culprit Fay. $1.
Flower Festival, 45c.
Twin sisters, eoe.

Malled, postpaid on receipt of price.
OLIVER DlTSON A CO., Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO., New York.
sepl4-swlyrDAW

NOTICE.-APPLICATION WILL BE
made to the Legislature at its next sea.

sion tor a RENEWAL OF THE CHARTER or the
Charleston Floating Dry Dock and Marine Rall
way Company. aug2l-iamo4

ifteetirt-gs.
UNION CHAPTER, No: .87 R. AM.-

Attend the Regular Monthly. Convocation of
yvor Chapter 1 HIS EVEN INC., at Holme j's Lyceum,
at 7 o'clock.
By oder M. E. H. P. CHAS, PENNA L,
novl9 '-^

_
Sedretary.'

CAROLINA RIFLE CLUB.-THE REG-
ULAR Mootniy Meeting of the Club will be

held THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock.
'Members will please come prepared to pay ar¬
rears. TBOS. FROST, JR.,
noviP-l*_Secretary and Treasurer,

SURVIVORS' ASSOCIATION]-ATTENDan Extra Meeting, .at Charleston Library
Rooms, THU EVENING at half-past 7 o'clock.
Punctual attendance ls requested, as business of
Importance will be transacted.-
By order. A. G. MAGRATH, Ja,

nov« ..Secretary.

HOPE STEAM FIRE ENGINE OOM-
.PaNT.-Attend the Regular Meeting of

your Company, THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, the 19th
Inst., at half-past 7 o'clock sharp.

By order. 0. A. BCERO.
novi9_8ecre ary.

WASHINGTON BIFLE CLUB.-AT¬
TEND the H ega. ur Monthly Meeting of

the Club, at Rifle Glob Hin, THIS hVENING, at 7
o'clock. E. F.W.
By order. D. L. GLEN, Jr.,
novio-1»_Secretary.

{Dame.

W^ANTEbTÂ^rV^iÂ^TO COOK AND
WASH for a small family. Apply at 276

Klug street. _novi9-l»
WANTED, BOAH J, BY A GENTLE¬

MAN, wife and ct lld, in a respectable pri¬
vate family. Address, stating terms, location,
Ac, W., Drawer Box, No. isl, p. 0. novi9-2*

AYOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUA¬
TION, in a healthy part of the State, ss

leaches of the English tranches and Rudiments
of Music. References (riven if required Ad-
dress J. H. E., through charleston P. o. novio

?VTUBSE WANTED.-WANTEDA GOOD
_Ll Child's Nurse. Reference required. Apply
at No. 121 Wentw rth street, between Smith and
Rntledge._novi9-2

WANTED, SEVERAL FEMALE AS-
SISTANTs; alec, a rew smart Boys.

ARCHER'S BAZAAR, NO. S63 Klug street.
novlSl*_
WANTED, A WHITE GIRL, ABOUT

sixteen years oil, to assist in the nurse¬
ry. Good recommendations required. Apply at
No. 6 Lfgarestreet._novl9-2»
WANTED, A PEJÏSON TO SEW AND

do Housework; u German preferred. Ap-
ply at thia office._novl9-a
WANTED TO RENT, THREE ROOMS

or a small Houtte¡ lower part of the city
preferred. Address Tenant, NBWS office.
novi9P>_j_

TT7 ANTED, A COMPETENT MALE
VT House servant. Good refet enees required.

Apply at No. 23 Broad street_novis-2*
WANTED, A COLORED BOY BE¬

TWEEN 14 end 17 yeirs of age, to act as
house servant. Apply at northeast corner of St.
Phillp and Wentworth greeta sovls-2*

A GENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER
J%. SPIhlTSOF THU WORLD. THE TREAS¬
URE HOUSE OF AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOK
OF THE YEAR. Agents report sales or 26 to 100
copies in a rew hours or days. Prospectus free.
Addreat J. W. G0ODSP3ED, New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, sr. Louis, >ew Orleans.
octi-amosDAw

toat mia jaunît._
GTÍITKT6SÍ\^CHEOKNO. 60,DRAWN

by M. Goldsmith tc Son, on sooth Carolina
Loan and Trust company, for thirty 26-100 dol-
dars, and payable to me, was dropped yesterday,
between Boyce's Wharf, through Elliott aud
Church streets. Payment of same has been
stopped. I will pay a reward if necessary to re¬
cover the same. TOM BARNWELL, novio 1*

®0 Vitra.

TO BENT, A COMFORTABLE HOUSE
with three or for r room ». apply at iso st.

Phillp street._nov 19-1»

mo RENT, STOfiES, WITH QR WITH-
X OUT Rooms, on King street, near Broad,
street. Apply to E. J. LEWIT«, No. 83 Klug
Btreet._novl9-l
FOB BENT, A FEW MORE COMFOR¬

TABLE Rooms rom $2 to $6. Abo, AR¬
CHER'S commodlour and central Hall. AR¬
CHER'S BAZAAR._nOVl9-2»
TO BENT, THE NEW AND ELIGIBLE

COTTAGE HOUllE Just completed on Rut¬
ledge avenue, next to corner of Calhoun street,
containing four upright rooms with high ceilings;
also pantry and dressing room; gas fixtures lu
every room, double plastas, cistern, weil, kitchen,
Ac. For terms and other particulars, apply at
northwest corner of Oalnoun street and he ave¬

nu?, BOVlB-1*

EOOMS TO SE!IT, AT No. ll DOUGHTY
street. ID quire on the premises, novis

TO RENT, TWO STOREHOUSES AND
Dwellings, in tiie Town of Florence, S. C.,

Main street, opposite Freight Depot, formerly oc¬

cupied by A. w. Loy ns. Address F. M. R., Flo.
renee, 8. C._nov9-l4»
310 RENT, TEAT DES.RABLE TWO

. and a Hair Story Brlok DWELLING, No. 1
ueorge street. Cistern and pump on the premi¬
ses. For terms, aptly at No. sa'Hayne street.

povl4-thstn3_

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COMMO¬
DIOUS Three- ?tory Residence, No. 7 King

street, containing 9 square rooms and necessary
ontbnlldinga A good cistern on the premises.
Possession given January 1,1B73. Inquire at No.
9 Kingstreer._novia-tnths
TO RENT, THAT ELEGANT NEW

STORE, No. 419 king street, next to corser
Burns lane. To an approved tenant they will be
rented low. Apply to KOKSYT HE, IIOUOMB A
CO., corner King street and Burns lane.
octl-tnths_
TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬

MODIOUS Building, Na 149 East Bay, re¬
cently occupied ss the Publication Office or Tus
.NBwH, and formerly known as the French Coffee
Honse. For terms, Ac, applv at the office of
THE gawa No. 19 Broad street._sepia

Jfor Bait.

E"1ÄL^Y~8AI^CHURCH ST üEE r, ha» Dray, Timber, Tur¬
pentine and PUD', ai lon MULES for sale low.
cHAS.D. MCCOY._novie-4'
ALOT OF EINE HORSES AND MARES

for Buggy, liaddle and Plantation use, at
Kentucky Sale stables, No. 89 Church street.
novl9-4+_
FOR SALE.-TO BE SOLD AT AUC¬

TION at No. 36 Queen street, on WEDNES¬
DAY next, the 20th lust., all the contents of that
BARROOM, Including the Fixtures, Tables, Stoves,
Aa The above can be treated for previous to the

sale._novl8-3»
MULES AND HORSES AT B. OAK-

MAN'S staue, No. 86 Church street. Plan¬
tation, Timber, Cart and Dray MULES for sale on
time. *_UQV14-6»
TWO COTTON PLANTATIONS FOR

SALE OR RENT In christ Church Parish, ten
miles from Mona; Pleasant. Apply at No. 14
Elizabeth street. _novl6-stn6*
FOR SALE, CHOICE LOT OF GAME

FOWLS, of la per ted stock. Also, Bantams,
Cochins and Fane ; Pigeons, by F. G. MIGUEL.
novl4-thBtu6»_
WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD

NEWSPAP ERS lu large or small quanti les.
Price 60 OENTS PB«t HUNDRED. Apply at ter
ontv ntrv". NR.V'S mavin

FOR SALE OB RENT, 2300 ACRES OF
PJNES, orig ¡nal growth, on Cooper River,

turor s ..ne Lumber, Wood. Apply at No.
417 Klu». dtreet._n0V7-thBtu8»
PERSONS WISHING TO PURCHASE

Horses or M ules wl.l find ic to their advan¬
tage to call at HOGAN A CO.'S STABLES, No. 606
King street, before pureba.lug elsewhere.
DOV2 stuthlmo MC*

AT PRIVATE SALE, DELIGHTFUL
Residence cn Mount Pleasant. House with

8 upright room:, 2 in basement, large lot,
Kitchen, Stableatid Carriege-Houso; 100 feet from
the beach, with v.ew or ocean, baibor and city ; 6
minutes'walk ftc m steamboat wharf. Apply te
Messrs. WM. M. LAWTON A aON, Boyce's Wharf.
novl4-thfto4»_

PLANTATION FOR SALE.-A VERY
fine PLANTATION, situated in Colleton

County, S. C., on the Oraogebnrg Road, ab jut 4
m lies from 41 Staion, S. C. R. R.. consisting of
about 1600 acres, more or lesa about 160 acres
or fine planting and oleared and under fence,
the balance weil timbered and suitable for tur¬
pentine, besides teing a central location; bound¬
ed on ali sides by the finest turpentine trees in
the state.

Also, a very nice Two Story DWELLING of the
very best heart yellow pine, with sta les and
outhouses for ai. least 15 moles and 20 bands.
Parties wishing to go Into the turpentine bus -

ness, will find lt to their Interest to consult
KINSMAN A BOWELL, Charleston, S. C., or

BOWYER A RAYsOR,
novó-tul8 George's Station, S. 0. R. tf.

THIRST GRAND SOIREE
OF TES

CHARLESTON HOOK ARD LADDER î O., No. 1,

AT THE

HALL IN QUEEN STREBT,
TUESDAY EVE "'INO, NOVEMBER 26, 1872.

COMMITTEE:
J. H. LOÊB* Chairman.

J. F. LYONS. JOHN KRESSEL.
F.J. McGAREY. .- J. E. CORBETT.
Members of the Fire Departm n t are requested

to attend In uniform. novl0-tuthsmta6

p BAND PROMENADE CONCERT.
UT W.TH
QRATCITOUS DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES,.

IN AID OP Mi
MARION STEAM FIRE EKfJINE COMPANY,

.AT THE
HIBERNIAN' HALL, DECEMBER 3.

Number of. tickets limned to 1800. Seventy-
seven magnificent gira or Gold and Silverware to¬
be dlBtrlbu'ed to the Tlckethoide».

TO THE CITIZENS OF CHARLESTON:
The Engine or oar Company having been ta-

tire ly worn ont by hard service, we were com¬

pelled to replace It by a new machine to keep np
the efficiency of oar company. The location of
oar apparatus, lt is Well known, requires a first-
class machine, and with this we. propose lo the
future, as la the past, to give the public oar best
services.' The proposed Concert ls to enable ns,
with what we caa save from oar pay from the
city, to make payment for our Engine, and we
trust that we may not sppeal la vam to oar
rellow-cltlzene.
Tickets can be procured of either of the com¬

mittee. . T. s. SIG WAL u,
A. J. JAG ER,
M. HARRIS,
J. T. WILLIAMS,

novia H. N. JACKSON.

ia irs.

A NNUAL FAIR
OP THE

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION OF GEORGIA,

HELD AT SAVANNAH.

Commencing MONDAY, December 2d, 1872, and
continue dnrtng tue week.
The central Railroad and connections and At¬

lantic and Golf Railroad and connections will
transport visitors for one fare, returning free.

SABRE CONTEST.
Theie will be a sabre Contest between 1 he Sa¬

vannah and Angosta Sabre clubs on December
4tb and 6th.

RACES.
Open to the world, three or more to enter.

Fa-wit Trotting Single-harness Horse, Porse,
$100; Fastest pair cf Trotting Horses, owned and
used as such,Purse $50; best single-harness Horse.
Plate $20; best pair of Harnean Horses, Plate $26;
best Pacing Horse, Plate $16; maning Race,
Sweepstakes, mlle heats, three or more to onttr,
two to start, entrance ten per cent., Parse $200.

COTTON PREMIUMS.
The Chamber of Commerce offer the following

Premiums ;
For best three bales Upland Cotton of one plan¬

ter's arowth on exhibition, premium to go to
planter. $60.
For three bales ranking second la quality, pre-,

mlom to go to planter. $40.
For three balts ranking third in quality, $30;

premiums to go to the planters.
For the best bale of 8?a Isund Cotton, $60; next

best in qusiii y. premium to g « o planter. $40.
For th best Gin lor u plan a cotton $ioo.
For the best bushel or Rough Rice, of tho variety

tn ;wn as gold seed, premium to go to plan¬
ter. $10.
Por the best bushel of Rough Rice, of tbe vari¬

ety known as white, premium to go to planter,
$10.
No ree will be charged for Entering or Exhibit¬

ing articles.
For Premium Lists or other information, ap¬

plyto J. H. ESTILL, Secretary.
oct28-lmo

Insurance.

F IRE INSURANOE.

THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.
THE PHGBNIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,826 74.

The undersigned, having looreaeed tftclr INSUR¬
ANOE faculties by the Agency of that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHOS1X, of
Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchants
and property owneis Policies la the abovo named
Companies at as low rates as any other first-class
Companies. E, St- BRING A CO.,

Insurance Agents
sepS-Smos No. 14 Broad street,

Photographs, portraits, & c.

T. SOUDER,

No. 263 KINO ¡STREET,

invites attention to his varions de-

scrlptlons of Portraiture:

Plain Photographs or all sizes

India Ink and Painted Photographs,
all Bises

Crayons and Porcelains.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

FRAMES, PASSE PARTOUTS, AO.'

Always on hand, and at

REASONABLE PRICES

oct31-lmo

drjina, Crockers, &t.

'CHINAT^GLAST^
AT THE OLD STAND,

KING STREET, CORNER OF LIBERTY STREET.

The Subscriber would respectmily infirm his
mends and the public that bis Meek ls now com¬
plete in CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY, Plain
White and Fancy China, Glass and Fancy Ohma
Goods, Lamps, Shades, Ac,Ac_
octio-tbstu3mos R. H. MCDOWELL, Agent.

Drags ano itUoinnes.

D~1L^FÍTLER^ VEGETABLE RHET>
MA TIC SYRUP.

Warranted under oath ri ever to have failed to
enre. 28,6oo Certificates or testimonials of care,
Including Rev. C. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hurhtstowo,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Greeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-senator stewart. Baltimore:
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and tRousaoda or
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

DB» GEO. CAULlt.R, Agent,
Jnlyl-lyr charleston, S.O.

Seining ítla cl) in cs.

fJlHE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE OHEAPF 3f.
We are now selling these superior MACHINES

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promtly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANDF'G CO.,
apr6-]yr No. 209 King street.

(Brócente, tiqnars, &t.

QOAL! CO A fl CO A LI

loo toas Chestnut GOAL.
200 toas. Red ABa Efe Coa!; also Whits Ash

Foandry and Cumberland Smith's Coal. In Tard
and io arrive per schooner H. S. Brooks, aaA for

sale bj E. F. sWEEGA v. Agent.
novios_Central Wharf.

JJ I O C OFF E.-E , ,.

1600 bags nf RIO COFFEE of direct Importa¬
tion. For sale by C.;N. HUBERT A CO.
novl8.2.;: .!''..{ Ar I .iii i

JJED ASH-OOAL LANDING.
600 inns superior Red Ash Coal," grate and ?tove

stzev landing7 this day and for Safe lowfrom ves¬
selby JULIUS A. BLAKE,
novia-8_ Boyce's Wharf. ?

SHOULDERS 1 SHOULDERS t
... .: t «. _.

48 hhds. PrimeSmoked SHOULDERS. ;
For sale by HKRsfANN BULWINKLE,
novi3

_

Kerr's Wharf,

Q À TS I O À T SI O AT fl !

10.000 bushels Heavy Westemïeedfng OlTSi i'a
Btore and to arriva -.,;. ,.)..,T^c-^t^;.

Forsale by HERMANS BULWISKLE,
"

.novs-lmo_
. YerrVwharf.

pAUL R LALANÉ * CO., .

HO. 175 EAST BAT,
"

'-v

OFFER TO THI TRADB AT LOWESTMAUST RATK&V

io hhds. CR. Bacon SIDES" -

17 hhds. Choice Bacon shoulders .?? ,

60 boxes D. S. Choice Sides "

loo boxes Canoed Tomatoes, 2 and 8lbs.-
100 boxes Canned Peaches. 2 lbs.
160 boxes Canned Oysters, 1 and 3 lbs. ......

60 noxes Brandy-Peaches.'"
loo boxea American dob Fish
76 boxes assorted Jellies
160 boxes Bl Oar. Sods, X, H and whole pack¬

ages
75 kegs Bl Car. Soda ,
eo kegs Sal soda

170 doz. assorted Brooms . U taxi¡¡9
150 doz. Painted Buckets ..»?.,*,»
75 nests Painted Tabs r*. -

160 bbls. S. H. and Choice Syrup
75 bbls. W. W. and Older Vinegar ,
lio baits Rio and Java Coffee
90 boxes Tobacco, varions brands

676 boxes scaled and No. 1 Herring.. H J-!
In addition te the above, We keen a \'/ell-seieet-

ed assortment of Choice WHISKIES, Brsadies,
oms, Wines, Aa '.h.-.--.:> 0 L-;r<ûf-v
Prompt attention will be given, to all country

orders entrusted to ns._.?? " note

"POODFOR THE MILLION.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERT OF THE A G17,

AMERICAN CLUB PISH-bONBLKSS «f
YOUNG SHAD. . uy .-.

The Cheapest and best Food in extatenoe. In
whola halves and quarter bona;-' "'^.o?-*it>-i-i

PAUL B. LALANE* A CO.,
No. 176 East Bay, Charleston, 8. c., Sols Airea ts.

Liberal discount to the trade. seplS-assos

^TINE OF THE ALLSPICE. .77,
Indus uterqua sendet nnL ?*" '?'

The greatest natural Tonio In the world sod
most certain cure for Dyspepsia, Djdigestloa,
Dlarrhosa, Cholera Infantum, Cholera Marftnsvar
any other Derangement of the 8tomach or Bowela
Highly endorsed by the Medical "Faculty or. "the
North. It ls net an Alcoholic Compoundv being
manufactured only from the juice or the Tipe
Allspice. Price Siper Bottle.

Sito Proprietor; a. Da Oom&VÀf^
No. 82 William street, New York.

Agents, MARTIN 4 MOOD,
oct26-stritb3mos_" Onariestoo. -.

jyjf- A B T I N ...A. VJ&OM
(Successors to late E. E. Ecdford,} .

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL G&QCERa,
NOS. 127 and 129 MEETING STREET,'

~ T

leven
Corner Market street. Ch aries ton, Sooth CafoUna,

Keep on hand a well selected stock of Choice
Family supplies. .. ::< ./-,.» fjpa^aSeii
Country orders respectfully solicited* No.chain

for packing, and goods delivered tree or «barge
to any part of the city, Railroad Depots and
Steamers. s.r.
W. H. WELCH-FLBBTWOOD LAKTTBA0-lk KASOM.
oct24-Dao8moB

ILS O N'S GROGS BT. vg;
WILSON'S GROCERY Is now offering the most

carefully selected stock of LIQUORS to be found
tn this olly. -v

They have been selected especially ror their
med icinai qualities, and their purity endorsed by
the most eminent physicians of Charleston.
PArties desiri ng a pare article can always'rely

on Liquors sold from this establishment and
recommended. \ -:u ^ < :

A fall supply of iow grades on hand. :

; WILSONS' H-SOCERY,
No. 806 King a tree t.

mw Address Box Na 888._
ALIBÜT FIN S J.

HALIBUT FINtt
TONGUES AND SOUNDS.

TONGUES AND SOUNDS.
For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY, i

No. 807 King Street.
All Goods Delivered promptly. separ ,

CANNED PEACHES! CANNED
PEAOHBSI

180 dosen 2 and s ib. CANNED PEACHES.*)
For sale low at WILSONS' GROCBBY,

No. 806 King street
SJ-All Goods delivered free. j. a a-:';.-..H

CANNED TOMATOES ! CANNED TO¬
MATOES \

700 dozen 2-ib Canned TOMATOES. 7

For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,
Na 80S King street,

aw All Goods delivered free._

H

QYBUP1 SYBUPl SYBDPI
GOLDENS^P,^»^^

Na 80S King street.
mw All Goods delivered free._

BARGAINS IN TEAS, COFFEES, GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Warranted to snit the palates and the pocket*
or the million. WILSONS' GROCERY,ui wx« UÄU-

So< King street.
mw__ Goods delivered freq _'. '." .-

EW CODFISH. PICKLED SALMON,
SPICED SALMON.

Extra NO. 1-MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel
New Herrings. <_

For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY>
.*. No. 3C6 King street,

aa-AU Goods delivered free._ ',.
"VTEW SMOKED BEEF, FRESH SMOKEDIX TONGUES. NEW HAMS, (SMALL SIZE.)

FIG SHOULDERS.

Fulton Market BEEF
Family Pig Pork
Smoked Pig Tongues
Pickled Pigs* Feet. ,

For Bale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,
No. 80S King street.

mw All Goods delivered free.

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OF
MEAT JUICE. *

Just received, a largesupply of the
bottle contains four poand* of the nest Beet, ex¬
clusive or fat; can be used with cold or warm
water; also can be taken with Codliver Oil, aaa
destroys th- taste of the OB. .

Toe only food for delicate children.
This ls much superior to the -'Extractor Beet,".J.-

beretofo-e offered to the public, as will be found T
upon trial. For sale by .^.ILBAjB;

j on7Na 181 Meeting street.


